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the quantity of lead and of copper produced are both ma-
terially greater than in 1917, the increase in quantity of
copper over the .1917 production being 4,379,445 lb. ThisBAN K O F M ONTR ER is accounted for by a lower average market value of each

Established 100 yem (1817-1917) metal during the year than that prevailing during 1917.

Zinc apparently showu a considerably -decreased pro-

Ca ital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 duction as compared with 1917, both in quantity of the
P metal and in value. This result may, however, be changed

Rest $16,000,000 when the final floures are available, as it bas been impos-

Undivided Profits, $1,901,613 sible as yet to obtain record of all shipments made to the

Total Assets $558,413,546 United States.

The value of the miscellaneous metals produced this
past year is estimated te be about $50,000, while the value

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: of the buildin- materials of mineral origin is estimated te
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident bc about $950ý,000, making a total for miscellaneous pro-

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President ducts of $1,000,000, a somewhat lesser amount than the
R. B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C. preceding year.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq, The war conditions existing and the uncertainty as te

ýH. IL Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. the future caused an almost coinplete cessation of all build-
D, Fýorbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt ing, with the exception of wooden structuree.
Wm. McMýaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

As lias been noted, the fluctuations of the market prices

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER of the varions metals and ores has been an uncertain fac-

General Manager-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor tor during the war, and now that the -war is over this un-

fTh e and Nawfuyndland, certainty is very much greater. 1t is impossible te prediet

gland, and at Mexico City. what demand there will be for the metals in the immediate
Branches and In the United States, New York, Chl-

Agencles cago, Spokane' San Francisco, British- future, and the transition stage between war conditions

-merican Bank (owned and controlled and peace conditions leaves the metal market in an entirely
oy Bank of Montreal). unsettled state.

A CENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANÉACTED At present copper bas a nominal market price of 26

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, cents a pound-the maximum selling price fixed by the

SuperIntendent of Manager United States Government during the war-but since the

British Colurnbla Branchogi Vancouver Branch armistice there has been no market and no buyers. Mean-ý

Vancouver time stocks of copper are accumulating, and it is reported

that the Allied Governments haveexcess stocks for apeace

basis, se that the large copper producers may soon bc foreed

te materially curtail production.

The average market price for copper in 1918 was 24.74

cents (December estimated), as compared with 27.18 centsThe Royal Bank of Canada
in 1917.

INCORPORATED 1869 Silver was the one metal which did net rise in price

Capital Auth ized ............. _ ................... 25,000,000 in the early stages of the war, as it was net directly used

Capital Paid Up.--..» ............ « ...... 14,000,wo in war munitions or materials. In time, however, a serions

Ruerve and Undivided Proûts ------- 15$535,757 shortage of silver occurred, owing largely te the heavy

Tow Asseta - ....... »» ......... - -------------- « ...... 427,512,983 demands for currency, occasioned by the rapid expansion

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL of the world's monetary systems, and the almost compleie

withdrawal by the Governmonts of gold as a cireulating
BOARD OF DIRMCTORS:

igir Herbert B. Holt, President B. L. Féase, vice-Premident and medium 'of exchange. As inight bc expected with a steadj

Man. Director IL F. B, Johnsten, ICC., ind Vice-Prealdent and even abnormal demand for silver, the priee rose, gra-
Jeu. Redrnond A. J. Brown, H. Duggan
0. L Crowe W. J. ShePpard C. C. Elackadar dually at first and afterwards more quickly.

D. IL iciiiott C. 8. WilSx John T. RosB
R. Macl). Paterson The market price of silver in 1914 was 54.8 cents alk'

Mon. W. IL Thurne ýA_ B. Dyment W. H. MeWilliarne
Hugh Paton C. m Nom Capt. Wm. Robinson ounce; in 1915, 49.7 cents; in 1916, 65.7 cents; In 1917, 81.4

win. Robertscln Sir Mortimer B. Davis &. MeTavieh Campbell cents; and in 1918 it was 96.77 cents (December estimated).

OFFICERS: The market outlook for silver la ranch better than for.
B. L. Peano, Managing Director

C. I& NoUl, Generai Manager. copper, lead, and zinc, and it seeras reasonable te assura«.

M P. J. Sherman, Anot- Gan. Mgr.
Wý Wilson. SuPerintendent of Branches. that the present price of about $1 an ounce may be main'.

no 32»ca« Wou &tutzomt" throua las Western xe=$BPIW» tained for some time.
as fouo»>- 1

CANADIAN BRANCIMS The lead market is in a similar condition te the COP'
144 Branches In the Province of Ontario
si per market, being dull and featureless, with very few actW

ýuebecif ew Brunswick sales recorded. Since the armistice the nominal price lias,
Nova Scotia
Prince F4ward Island decliifted from about 8 cents te about 6 cents a pound LarP

se Alberta
Manitoba stocks of lead are reported in all the Allied countri 8, and

87 Saskatchewan41 it is apparent that it will be some time yet before the =àX:-ffltleh Columbla
OUTSIM Bp.&Ncima ket demanda will absorb these stocks.

8 Branches in Newfouffland
47 West Indigo Zinc il; in much the saine position ae lead as regatcU

9 C$ntrM and South Anlsdm market conditions. Thenominal price declined ftora aboe,

London £mg., Offte rincesa S&Oort ix C. 2. cents on November 12th teabout 7% tenta at the. 094

Now Y««;kecy--Corner William and ce"r Str«te of the year. The market is becoming weaker from day

FJ£VMý BPJWRES IN VANCOLMU day and much tiricertainty existe.

cri *mjmmw- vxtm V., mâooeic. At present the Market for what are commaray 044

âîu-ù--d M.C., »mm4tm' n, MI, Ult" 11war rainerai$'>" is-practieuRy non-existant, and
vu :M nUmm

on pqe r#
à,
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itish Columbia Salmon Pack,
nancial Times" is indebted
S Canners' Association for
ilmon pack of the Province
the practice of many years,
omplete statement giving in
)mpany that operated in the
Lts us reproducing more than
:ther with the record for the

Season 1918
cases, being 10,545 cases less than in the previous low
record of 1916. The mighty Fraser, once the premier
sockeye river of the world, is now outclassed by every sock-
eye river in the Province. It is entirely outclassed by the
Skeena and Rivers Inlet, and even the declining Naas. The
pack of red and white springs on the Fraser shows an in-
crease over the previous year of 10,932 cases, and the pack
of chums shows an increase over 1917 of 26,942, and total
for the year of 86,215 cases. The catch of pinks, it being
the off year, gave a pack of but 18,388 as against 134,442
cases in 1917. The entire pack of the Fraser for the year
totalled but 206,003, as against 377,988 in 1917.

The pack in the Skeena District shows a marked in-
crease, with a total pack-a record pack-of 374,216 cases,
as against 292,219 cases in 1917. The pack of sockeye to-
talled 123,322 cases, as against 65,760 cases in 1917. Pinks
produced 161,727 cases, as against 148,319 cases in 1917,
and chums 22,573 and cohoes 38,759. The pack of the two
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being cerried forward to the cuWrent year as ui4iv1ded

The. statement iiow subiuitted shows this old-esatblished
bankii-t was founi4d ini 1832-to fully uaintain the posi->
tion of creat strength wihh s al1ways been, associated

BANKINGwith Uts noamean to otinue to merit the fii1lest econfdence

Th~e anuo neet reeutly made that neotitons
With branches in every ~ so f ar proceeded for au amagmto ewe h ako

important cty and townNova Sootia adthe Bank ofOttawa that nyfraa-
rangements weenecesy to coplt the 4el aea

.What looked tfis sightas en l thbsop

an eicti Bn stino lreisttto b mllron, ncnidrto

in psiio toafor wll ndubedy urnou t b a er stifacor arage

yo. bnin eric en n l sds ndt hv avryresnal bss o
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

NANCIAL TIMES
Journal of Finance, Commerce, insurance, Real Estate,

Timber and Mining

Led on the first and third Saturdays of Pach month at
ver, B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacific Building, 744 Hastings St. W.

Telephone Seymour 4057

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher.

a all communications to British Columbia Financial Times

l fll*um M*nttn.

The services of this journal are offered through an
inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and the
public generally without charge, for detailed information
or opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or institutions
throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wherever
possible the replies to these inquiries will be made through
this column. Where inquirles are not of general interest,
they will be handled by letter. We think that we eau
assure our readers that the opinions expressed will be
reliable and conservative, and that ail staitements will be
as accurate as possible.

man
aeet-
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Recent Annual Reports
Anuual Sae nts File with the 3egistrar of Companies, Vico1ra, B. 0.

LADYSMI'H SMELTING CORPORATION LIMITED BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMITED

Regstred Offce. 918 Govermnent Street, Victoia Reglatered Office: 6<>8 Hastings Street, Wet, Vanouiver

Balanice Sheet as at Âugust 30, 1918: Balance Sheet as at June 30, 1918:

LIABLITIES- LIABILITIE-
Capital a1thorizo, $1,000,000. Capital author-ized, $1,00.00.
Cap tali a d l .........---------------.. ................... $ 99 ,0 0.0 CaiC a p ld upa....... __.......... _........... .............. $ 98 ,00 .0
Deferred liabiU1ties advanced by shareholder ......- 334,109.38 rist Mortgage Bonds, dated Ja. 1, 190 ....... _... 1,108,4675
Swi*hry Curertit AMeounts ... . --------------- 1,128.40 Reaairve Account..............»................... 361

To al .......................... .......,................. -. $1,334,467.78 Property Credits A mc unt ............... -.......... 54 31

ASSETB-~~~~~. . .. . .. . . .. . . Wht aoan uo ote................... 7339
Real Es t ......................................... . $ 4~$2t oa . .-. . ..... 42 --------

Plan and Cont uc tion _ _ _ _ _ _ -------- _...... 5,9 .2 S E

Office~~~~I Funtr n$itu ......--------------- 2788

Inventories oft Stc n b n ----------- _--------- 23 23 ro et c o nt . .... ........................... 21 61 46

Afc u t e ev b e ---------------------------- 99 805P oi n o s A c u t ........................ 86 01

Ca h o o d ............ ..................... 19 35 
- ----

Su d y Eq im nt p raig a d o kngT tl ............................................... 21 9,2 .1
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ESTABLISHED 1875

[MPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Ital PaId Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

it E. HAT, General Manager

FICE-TORONTO

LAY, Manager

: .. S. GIBB, Manager
.TT ST.: F.B. THOMSON. Manager

*rporated 1832

Thé Mosons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banka in Canada

Incorporated 1855

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund .........

.................. ............. ......$5.000.000
4,000,000
4,800,000

General Banking Busincos Tranoacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Account

Main Office - - - Hastings and Seymour Streets
East End Branch - - - 150 Hastinge Street East

G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager, Vaneouver

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA
Establlshed 1864

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Paid-up Capital .......... ».....................................$7,000,000
Reserve Fund ................ .....---......... 7,421,292

236 Branches In Canada, extending fromh the Atlantic to the
Paclfic

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

for Rent.

......................................
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EXTAPOVNCIL OMKPANY LIOENSED

Estalised 887"Dominion IRubber Systeui (Pacifie) Limited;"
head ofieof the Comwpan~y an~d Povincial

P EMBERTON & SON ver Wila A.Aln aagro an

]Bond Dealers PRVNCA OMAIS NOP>AE

Victoria City I>airy Company, Limited, Victoria $ 25,00

North River Liuber Company, Limited, Mt. 011. 10,00

RepreentaivebVauity Waist and Necwear Company, Limit-
ed, Vancouver ..... ... _... 25,00

WOO, GNDY& CO., TORONTO0 S. W. Miler & Co. Lmtd, Vacuvr .... ... - 40,0
Pacifie MetCom , LIiitd, New Wesmin

Assciaed ithandundr he arn maageentauAsiatie Social Cliub, LiiePrince Rupert .. .. 10,00..

Wilscin- Thetr Copy Lmtd Vanouver-. 150,00

Trust Business R~ailway Porters' and Waiters'Asoitin

C. STIRRETTBrih-exia LandadTainêopn

ss Hstng Sret es.)&naer Lmied Vctra - ------ 5,0

Ho adLmtd acue ....... » .... 5)0

Dar rdIs i ieV n ovr--«..».»».»... 0,0

The~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Toot eca opCM O is iieVnole ---------- --- -»-...1,0
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ITY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

of Nova Scotia
RESERVE FUND, $12,000,000

ASSET!
Current Coin .............. ....................... ................
Dom inion N o tes ........ ......................................
g otes of other Banksa .......................................

FINANCIAL TIMES
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RECENT FIRE LSE
Recent fIre lossefi reported to Supeint.endent of Inurance,

victoria:lii UIRY JIIi& CO LIIFernie, Dec. 18.-Maur1e Ave. Owner and o'ccupant, W. Min-'
<tIn.urance Departmoent> -0;vleo otns 90 nsrneo ae 60 oa os

Vancouver, Jan. 5~-29 Hastings Street, West; owner andoc
INSURAeE cupnt, G. Allen; 4-storey brickc restaurant and reooms above; value

of building, $30,000; insurance on saine, $25,000; value of contents,AND $15,000; inuarse on saie, $5,000; total loss, $15. Cause, spoen-

Finanlai A ents aneous combuion lni oily clothes. Great Amercan~, Sun.

Represn The Caeoi and <British olumbia o tL~LNESHU upi&m e
Mp tgag Co., Ltd. of~ Glagow Scotld Thei baance sieet of the Provice for the fiscal yea

ended March 31., 191.8, the figures o0f whieh have just bee
822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER~, B. C. coenpiled by the Comptroller-General, shows asets at that

date aggregating $52,00,000 and iablities approximatn
$38,000,000. The fiures i bcpesented to the session o

T~~~~h SuHst1Mo 1ause in the shape of the publie accounts, which wilse
The ostSuccssf l Me - orthin ullthe financial opeations of th~e <*ovenent i

the fiscal year cçrumeueing .&pril 1, 1.917, and ending March
practically alascrya uei Lif nuac as they c 31, 191.8. Under thie presen't syteu whrb tbe Goern

provison for an neti uue nn' iclya ed ac 1i ahyatertin
If eathyme caryInsraceho muh orelsit he te the -House are nerya year lae

dutyof hoseto ns re wosefamllesdepnd ntirly ponThe publie ae/eoun±a wllW.ogv sm neesigfg
their weekIy r monthly eanings? ures0f revenue and4 expeniue o htfsa er hs

tiv t th wgeearnr Rates are low and prft retuns are wlth $6906,783 i theqrcdn er hl e xed-

greater part of the nrae eeu wsdet h

an ag gate of$1,70750

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE ~~publie works t7o caia ecut yse o ite d

optdthne urn uly eeteeyrdcdo

Oldet Inurane Cmpan in he Wrldpr 3504
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IAL ORÇA N 0F THE INSURANCE FEDERA TION 0F BRITISH- COL UMBIA

lhe Humorous Side of the insurance Professioni
?aper contributed by Mr. R. W. Douglas, of
s, MacKay & Co., before the Insurance Institute
ish Columbia, in Vancouver, ou January l4th:
itstandng humorous feature of the insurance
the profession itself, wlietlier it be the brandi

urance, the Lif e Department, or any other of
as phases of oui calling. We build a house and
our household goods and we tlien go to some
,hici lias no connection with us and make a
1 them, betting tliem 60 cents, 80 cents or $1.00
ir $100.00 that our "home, sweet home" will
own. We have faitli and believe in the good
,iveth and taketh away our living breatli and
rpi. -nrovide, for ii- vet we take no chiances but

failingly show, and on this experience actuaries base their
tables;- but not so in the fire business. We are in a lisp-
hazard occupation and use hap-hazard inethods and muddle
aiong somielow with iaughing face to a growling foe wlio
inaure because lie las to and wonder wliy lie does.

The humor of the Fire business is the lielplessness of
the wisest and best underwriters to disco'ver the risk and
hazard. The all-wise members of the Board may scrim-
mage around and write learned treaties on the hazard of
a pulp and paper plant, a sprinklered drygoods store, or a
rotten old saw miii. We take large or smail lines on these
risks, with tlieir reports and surveys before us. Some oid
rat cornes along and nibbies matches and the iordly whoie-
sale grocery warehouse bux'ns up. A cigarette carelessly
dropped and the costly dry goods are a pile of ruins. The
,cow kicked over a lantern and Chicago was in sles!1

If our surveyors liad only a prophetic vision and could
foreteil and foresee! Looking back over many years in in-
surance circies I eau only remember one man who liad this
f.-1 , i r 1- - , 1;-.~ h ' -ý .+;Il1-' .. hoa liii +1 th n-
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no h ame egadb l~paidto prms i hic lurkall

Mr. Douglas then went on i bis hiappy vein to spea]k

LO D NIlAR N E N of th~e place of imagination i~n business and yeinte4 out h#w
this faculty relieves d'ut routine and gave interesand4 h;p-
piness ini the performance of the daily task, and illustrated
his point by a story anid incident.ACCDEN CO 89 INIEUThe speaker~ olosed with an, appeal fo the q1avation of

'VMITE ~~the insuranc prosi and said, iocuin
"Shall we ever, as inuruance m~en, bha ble to raise the

status of otir calling and mna1e it< a professio worthy of
FIRE INSURANCE ~ the namel I, for one, axu awth ghhoe!Yun

FIDELITY GUARANTEE J.~~ ean do so muich inur repciemursfrabsns
reaches the sadardof tose who olo it Let usal

ACCIDEN and SCKNESShave an ideal in lfe-not ia life apart& from our vr-a
PUBLIC LIABILITY calliu-, but closely asoited with it. Lie f4vr r

___TOMOWIQE

TEAMS

ELEVAOR FUNDE 179
COUT ad CNTRCT OND NO wvv I H U IO
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whether a college professor, a scientist or an insur-
nagnate, tell us this-Dr. Guthrie's motto should be

ho lc

ve me,

COLUMBIA

DECEMBER BANK STATEMENT
A steady improvement in the financial condition of the

Dominion is evidenced in the Government Bank Statement
for December, issued in Ottawa. One of the nost outstand-
ing features is an advance of over $217,000,000 in current
loans in Canada and $246,000,000 in total assets, while lia-
bilities have increased to the extent of $353,000,000. Not-
withstanding the heavy withdrawals due to the second Vic-
tory Loan, there was an increase of $142,000,000 in demand
deposits. The principal figures are:
Reserve fund ..................... $ 116,015,025 $ 114,100,693
Note circulation .. . 224,501,117 192,193,824
Demand deposits ........... 711,04,060 569,441,871
Notice deposits .............. 473,557 995,978,013
Deposits outside Canada.....206,485,143 174,779,194
Current coin ........ 79,315,616 82,032,863
Dominion notes - ..... 175,444,885 167,478,560
Deposit in central gold res've 130,900,00 7,27,00
Call loans in Canada.........89,120,203 71,779,020
Call loan utside....------ 150248.322 124.49342
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Tilt ANAD P[R AN[N TRUT COPANYOPOBED AMENDMENTS TO MUJNICIPAL ACT
THÉ ANAA PÉMANNI RUSTCOMANYUnder the aegis of the Union of Britishi Columbia Muni-

whlch la under the same direction and management au the cipalities, the Governuient will introduce practically a new
CANADA P[RMAN[NT MORIGAG[ CORPORATION Municipal Act, some of the salient features of which are:

wll beplase taseve ouln ny f he arouscapcileaInThe transference of power hitherto enjoyed by the
whlch a Trust Company may be of serviceMuiia onish bedvddbtwntobde.

IT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT AS One is the Local Governutent B3oard, which will enjoy pow-
Exeecuter or Trustee of anu state left under Wifl.
Adminlstrator ers possessed by sucli bodies elsewhere, together with fur-
Agent for Executers or .Adminlnltrators.
Trustee under Tr-ust Deeds. Marriage Settlemnents, Enow ther provisions. It will be responsible solely to the Gov-

ment.. etc. ennment. Over the other body the electors will have con-
Financlal Agent for the Management of 'Pro ecollectin of

Renta. Dividends, Couponis, or ot*ier Ilooen, or fornthe trol, as the proposed Board of Control must be chosen froni
Investment.0f Moneys, etc.me ulfe ob ebrofMncplC nisadsGuardlan or Trustes for. the Estates of Minrai, etc.meqalfetobme esofM icplouisnds

Cam mittee of the Estate of Personh mentallY affllcted. sabject to public responsibility at the polis. One point May
Tranafer A gent and Registrar. be mentioned as sho'wing how drastie is the authority pro-Ail i nterview& and correspondence confidenltiel posed to be given to ihe Local Government Board, is that

HEAD OWFICE--TORONTO
BRITISH COLUMBIA BR&NCH: it is proposed to transfer to the Board of the trusteeship of

432 Richards Street Vancouver sinking funds, and if a municipality fails to keep its sinkingmanager, GEORGE L. SMEL.LIE funds intact, the Board may institute an action against the
Municipality to restore the sinking funds and similar securi-

THE GREA.T WEST PERMANENT The Board of Control would be composed of the MayorLOA G MP NTand two Controllers in the large cities and districts. The
a two-thirds vote of the Council. Wile this policy of aPaid-up Capital........24,6.1 Board of Control is the generally accepted model ini Cana-

IReserves .........................---------------- 756,580.13 dian cities, an opportunity is given to adopt a plan which
Àssets --v-r-------------------------0-0--- las become increasingly popular, naxnely, the selection of

4% Paid on Deposits withdrawable by Chqo anoJca s iymngr
The financial clauses provided for many changes. One

One of the best Authorized Investments <QIr Trust section ini that part will aboliuli the present systeni of revis-
limds is our 5y2 per cent. Debentures. ing the work of the Assessor in a court composed of the

H-ead Office: WINIE members of the Coundil, substituting for it a new body to
Vancouver Brandi: ROGERS BUILDING operate for five years, which must bc composed of thrceresident ratepayers not associated ini any way witb the per-R. J. POTTS. Manager. sonnel of any local administration. Power is given to 'a

county judge to remove the members of sucli a Court of Re- ý
vision for cause.

The public lias been warned to expect drastic changesThe. London Assurance Corporation ini respect to the law govenng tax sales and redemption
pal 1,6oo,ooo.o grosa iosmes arleing from th an o property. Power is proposcd under one section for the

Fanic conflagration. This lus amue)' greater amun th& corporation to bring an action to reco:'er taxes froua. dcliii-
Daid by aliy otixer comnpany opsrating under a single name in quents as an ordinary civil dcbt.

thsor any otixer conflagration and stands without Paralisi ln The powers with regard to public health, trades licenses
the hstory ofinlsurance. anid similar questions, are very -largely retained as at

present.

Law Union & Rock Insurance Co. Ltd. The clauses sctting up the Local Governnient B3oard
h" the largestexceas of assets ove liabnniue IN CAA provide for the Inspector of Miunicipalities becomung auto-

of , a ,y gr1ornecm yl h werl. matically the secrctary of that board.
To be deuinquent ini taxes will, it is propoed, disqualifyJ<YlAnn, iv nvn R. LAIIcandidates for the office of Mayor, Controllers and Alder-

LUIR~ ARUII ' GAL mcen. The terni of office would be two years, as long iirged
on the Govennment by delegations.

Entablinhed 1885 The police clauses provide for the appointment of a
U- ]go" Mrben - - TSviU@ . Co0. Crown Consel as proseeutor, by the Government, instead

of the municipal authorities. Sucli counsel 'wculd hold office
during the plcasurc of the Executive Council.

London & British North Axuerica
Companyy Liniit.d

North Bi4tlsh & Mr.sntlle lIstrance Comipmny

,s- Hartford Fire Insuranc o* OIpaly»
rall *.Sther has arriveU, which Imeans Gkeu LON-ISRAC-SA MANAGEMEINT

Otreets Now, of all times, your car should bc fully Londen Sulling~ Vancouvr, . C.
ptoteted against accidents. The Policy we Bell lu

We reprelient the. ffowIng conipaIrsX
51tU t0The Uion Marlne ln& Co, of Ltverpool -The GGreat

Améloan Inuancoa., of New York; Thé 3ostotn nn.r
ance Co.

Tolepoe No Seyou 7hO* olit370 ~r~ulw
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Production of Aeroplane Spruce in B. C.
.rd Told ini Rapidly Inereasing Totals

L917, to Bigning of Armistice--Hearty
dl Interests.
c of "The Timberman," Portland, con-
nd valuable article on the production
in British Columbia for the 1imperial

ncgives great credit to Major Austin
Millan, F. R. Pendieton and ail those
together with the loggers, lumbermen

rupanies who so patriotically supported
*uce Board.
the Department of Aeronautical Sup-
the Imperial Munitions Board in No-
ýppointment of Major Austin C. Taylor
by his immediate departure to British
,tions to take steps necessary to secure
)n of spruce for airplane purposes.
)duction Board of Great Britain had
Lhat Sitka or "silver" spruce, is the
which would meet the demands of the

Many owners pressed the board to purchase timber
limits and recommended direct board ownership and opera-
tion of these limits. The adoption of such a policy would
have led the board into the proprietorship of large areas ô£
timber for the sake of securing a relatively smaîl proportion
of spruce which grows among the hiemlock, cedar and other
trees. Also the enormous capital expenditure incident to
the acquisition of the limnits by purchase would have neces-
sitated a consideration of after-war government logging
and sawing operations, and its effect on subsequent com-
mnercial luxnber trade. Neither speed in production nor-
financial economy could be effected by direct ownership
and operation of timber limits; therefore the board 's re-
jection of this suggestion would appear to be a very wise
one.

Essentially a rapid development of the programme of
the Imperial Aireraft Board could not be effected without
adequate and immedia.te supplies or airplane luinber; hence
in formulating a production policy it became a military ne-
cessity to obtain speed above ail other consideration in the
production of airpiane spruce. Also in s0 far as possible it
became the desire of the board to xnake national necessities
clash as little as possible with provincial commercial

to adopt the fol-
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sprucrivig cotraets wtr. caelledso time ago,
followed by the cancellatioji of 125 hn ogr'src

Wiuern Power C m a y of contracts. Subsequently all contracts wer cancele fol-
lowingth~e conclusion of military Ihos.tilti

Canada àmitedDuriug the spring, suimme and auum ointh when
rafts could be towed aciross lHecate Strauits thze mainland
sawmills were supplied with logs. The department reo-

For ilzed the eesty of yrovidig aawmills on Queen Char-
l~aRa~ otte Islands oswarln lumiber in the -ýîxxter, wbveu

Hecate Straits. Towing barges of sawn lumber was sub-
Appl COTRAC DEARTMNT tituted in the winter, which wa relatively mii4h safer and

mucli more rapid. Including thseo th~e islands and
Carta-Ctton Bildingmsai2nlan 13 sawmills were engage elusiveIy in~ sawing

air~p1ane luiuber, aic total of 16mls h eombined
Phone Sey. 770 VANCOUV R B. 0. otput o>f whiel reached ,5,0 e4ofteslce

cepted arlanestock intemonth of Novmb indict-
iga total eut of aprxmtl 1 million fet of alU gades

of spc lumnber, h lower thn irplane grde fidig
marke tug te ual oecal hneor tuough

ERLINCk H. GISKE (~Jauary to Noveme,11,icuie

A.UDIT@W AND Januar8y ..... ..... « . . .... 1,0 0,0
COST ACCOUNTA#4T February ...........---50,0 3700

110 DOMINI1ON BLDG. VANCOUVER, 3.i C. Mrh -----...._.... 7,0 8,0
1 pril ----..»... ...... ------- 43 , 021 0 0

a-a - -- ,.. .... .._...».... , 1 , 0 7 , 0

neUinSeM4pCMayo .C Mtd l ,.. ---» ... ......... - --_ . ,2,0 2,0

J u y . .... .. ..---- - . ---- «.. , 6 , 0 8 , 0

jreueta d euarsBng o i etlm nt.19- A g st -----..... . ........ ,2 ,0 0 153 ,0
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Companies Struck Off Provincial Register
)-section (3) of section 268 of
a following companies that its
y, 1919, struck off the register.
he "Companies Act," 1897."

Limited.
àmited.

The.
iles Act, 1910."

nited.

pursuant to
tn nach nt

Limited.

The.

One-Six-One, Limited.
Pearson, Limited.
Penny Ante Realty Company, Limited.
Perforated Hone Company, Limited, The.
Platinum Gold Fields, Limited (N.P.L.), The.
Port Mann Syndicates, Limited, The.
Prince Rupert Building and Investment Company, Limited, The.
Prince Rupert Sand and Gravel Company, Limited.
Public Information Distributors, Limited.
Queen Charlotte Islands Collieries, Limited, The.
Rainy River Gravel Company, Limited.
Royal Canadian Oil Company, Limited, The.
Royal Standard Investment Company, Limited.
Salmon Bear River Mining Company, LImited (N.P.L.)
Santa Anna Mining Company, Limited (N.P.L.)
Scandia Trading Company, Limited.
Scotch Clothing House, Limited.
Sinnthoen RC' T.anda nn Miînna T.tr
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Reept t Trail Smle-Cmldated's Eanng-e Plants --------------- 4,589,608 4,867,505 1,882,615

velopiunt at Voight O1aias-Lorge Ore Reere a Sinelter product ------ 2,828,416 2,615,664 2,682,934
Coppr Muntin-hamer f MnesEletio-Noes.Stores.............----------1,183,183 970,955 803,356

.Accounts........ »... ..---542,826 1,152,.802 282,094
The following is a list of the otre received at the Trail Prepayments------------- 28,193 28,598 17,536

Smelter, Jauary 15tli to 21st, inclusive, 1919: Cash ........ ------------ 43,138 55,602 190,741

Mine Ljocation Gross Tons It is welcoine news to the Similamen that the Trail

Arlington........ .----- .- Socan ...... ............ 45 Consolidated CJompany is making préparations for big de-

Centre Star. ............. osland ......----------- 2,326 velopinents on the Voight copperelaims betwyeeu Princeton~
Ec o ........« --........ Siveto --- _ ... ------------- 8 and Copper Mountain, whi&h t1zis concern took over re-

E mera d..... ..........«-.........------............-- ----------. . . 3 cenly

Em.............. iot....~-... ---Eot----------------....... 56 The announc~ement that the coinpany intends to sjtart

Florence ........------- rincess Çieêk ........... 156 at once on the erection of a bunk lI2nae for 150 men eau bc
Galena~~~~~~~~ Fai ...........Sletn.------------ .... 2 taken as an indication that réal bu~siness will begin iu the

JxnMask ......... »----------Kalos....................., --- 4 spring. Doubtless the construction~ of a short spur to con-

Josie .... .... ------ Rossland ----- .... --.... .... 9 neot Voight's camp withi the railwa o en built froma

LukyJm ............ aso-------- -.------- .ý .. 58 Princeton to Copper Mvountain wilb hdrae efrO.

Molly Gibson.. .. -- Kitto 1anding ...... ..... « 7 long.
Thetilrd furnace is being5 stre t Grad Frks mel-

.RUth.Sado --- > ....... ..----«.. 4 ter, and Superintendent Camnpbell xetGrnyM esa
Ranmhler Cariboo--------- Raumbler ------------------- 6 Phoenix will be able to ship sfiin r oke he

Sta dad_------- .. »ý ---- Slv rtn -----» ... ............. 27suna es in opoperatitnu usy. Thn urh onac
Sulivn ..... -- Kmbrly ......................« i26 hmgh bbebow" i"hi oenhilu", rosecs arrntet

Silermih ............. ...Sa don ... The-----e-- -- ------ s--- 4 hee i afar sppy f ckeonhan a dtn rut fr
couple of menthe at least.

'Copper Corporation, gea ly pai.,ndariurl
The rai "Nws"say ofTrai Smlte anualreprt:the cempletion of the undrrudporam ttemn

Comiltio £om helat tre anua rpors f te on and the prQgress in the cosrcin ftemll aeb
sldte>d Min ~and Sm Çin opany ofCandL eutirely satig ctr, the. *9iieduestfrti okhv

ite frnihe sme ntretin, ew. Te ppnde tbl been nmaintained to date, deptth sacodinafc-

Setebe 3t i echcse te roi ad oslibiite PredntMayer ina New York eot tapast e

.acouns, repymets nd ashforea-h prio oftwevewor1k, adtherefore the 3Uostfmla i h odtos

monhs tattheesimtemae tatth pan shul cmmnc
Profit and Los operaionsthis oi-smewlb razd.

Prfts-- .... « ..».... . 157,0 214,5 183,2 "nviwofte0at ht mleoe a be nvl
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and Mayor Gale; President, A. M. White-
.ents, Col. E. G. Prior and C. E. Cartwright;
am Gray.
's of the Execautive are: N. Thompson, Dr.
H. Stewart, J. M. Turnbull, S. J. Crocker,
J. Thomas, S. W. Miller, J. D. Kearns, H.

Id. F. E. Woodside, B. G. Hawkins, W. E.

auditors for the
,es of the body
.14, a sum which

nbership of 240,
t of last year, is
n 1914. A year
er of Mines dur-

i of the
the be-
greater

In the Lillooet District the Ida May stamp mill is run-
ning and development is going on at the Lorne Mine. On
Cadwallader Creek the Pioneer has struck more good. ore
at depth, and the stamp mill is running all the time.

Considerable development had been done on the Wil-
low Grouse group at Sooke by the Ladysmith Smelting cor-
poration, and 400 tons of sorted ore were shipped to the
smelter, when the management of the company decided to
suspend operations.

The Tidewater Copper Company has been reorganized
and will resume operations on the Indian Chief group at
Sidney Inlet. The mine is equipped with a mill to treat
100 tons of ore a day, this being the first concentrating mill
erected on Vancouver Island for the treatment of copper
ores by flotation.

Ore in a body of large dimensions has been struck in
the Galena Farm mine at Silverton. The body is 12 feet
wide and contains milling and shipping values. It was
disclosed in the operations of J. W. Casey and associates,
lessees, who obtained a block of the property when opera-
tions were suspended by the company several months ago.

The Noble Five in the Slocan is runing 1100 feet of
upraise at the rate of 100 feet a month. This is the deepest
mine in the Slocan and is owned by James Dunsmuir.

It is expected that the Canada Copper will have its,
2000 ton mill near Princeton completed and running by
August. The mill will then probably ship 500 tons of con-



The Yorkshire & Gandian Trust
L.1MITED

H. W. DYSON, General Manager 10
Yorkshire Building Vaneouver, -

525 Seymour Street ,British Columbia
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